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BULGIANS TO CRIKS MBt

Loodoo, D«c. 18— The unprece- 
leatad mlllurr eHuetlon In Greece 
|od«7 dereloped a new ertets.

1*0,000 ere fortlfjrln* theomelrM 
akoei Seloniki. tUKKinc trenches end
pbdas guns.

U U reported that the Germans 
are preparing to advance Into Greek 
tarritorr to atuck them. Whether 
Ue Bulgarians advance would also 
cross the border is a vital question 
to the Greeks. It Is believed if the 
Bulgarians crossed the border it 
woaid rekindle the old enmities, and 
might draw the Greek people Into 
Ue eonBIct.

held tomorrow, bnt it is not expected 
that the result, will have miy control 
ling Infloence on the poller oC the 
»overnroent.

The party of former Premier Venl- 
xelo. refrained from putting candi
date. in the Held and the mildler. an- 
der arms, conatltotlng a large pro
portion of the electorate wui 
vote.

King Con.UntIne remains indis
posed.

lx)ndon. Dee. 18— Germany has
rcaleoed to expel the Katente Al

lies from Saloalki, according to the 
oftheTlmea.

that

The Greek general elections will be soil.

I in no ease wonld Greece allow Bul- 
Igartan troops to set foot on

ULTIMATUM 

TU AUSTRIA
Washington.. Dec. 18— Preeident 

Wilson began work today on hU se
cond nou to Austria on the sinking 
of the Ancona. Kriendly relations be 
tween the United States and Austria 
It Is sUted are nearing the breaking 
point, and their continuance depends 
entirely upon the reply which Aus
tria will be asked to ma|te Immediate 
ly to the not* being framed today. i 

WhU* the word ultimatum Is not | 
used by olflclal. In dlmaisaing the 
note. It U indlcaied that the reply 
will sute clearly the alternative that 
would follow If AnstHa'se reply U 
nnsatlsfaetory. ii

raimm
TUESDAY NIGH1

A grand recruiting concert will lx 
held next Tuesday night la the Open 
House, when the drawing will uke 
place for the Kngget Chain and Ubh 
o Uke place under the suspiAs c 
he Bawlon ChapUr.

The program to ns foUowa.
Chairman. Mayor. PlanU.
Accompanist. Mrs. Mclndoo.

Par* I.
"God Save the King."
Address. Mr. Shepherd. M.P.
Song. Trooper Palrey.
Address Rev. W. E. Cockshott.
Song. Mrs. DrysdaU.
Address. Dr. McLennan.
Song. Trooper PotU.

Silver Collection.
Drawing for Chain—Dorothy TraiUX AL MEW WKRB I\

DROWXI.h'G AfXlDKXT
___ j Drawing for Table—Margaret Mar

Georg* Roberu. age 10. eon of D.
Roberta. Departure Bay, and Man- *■
nei Sllvay, age 10. nurHod. a fleh-l Addres* by CoL Roua-CnUln, olfl 
ermaa well known in Nanaimo, were:**''
the vietims of the collision In th. 
flrst narrows, reported in our issn< 
of yesterday. Leslie Wilson, 
wae rescued. 1s a brother-in-law 
Moses Martin of Oabrlola Island.

Closing exercises were held yester 
day at South Gabriola Island sciiool 
when the resulU of the ezamlnatiuo 
showed the good work done hy th. 
teacher. Mrs. Mills during the pas- 
term. In the evening a successfu’ 
nntaruinment was held. Mr. Georg- 
Degnen acting most elftclenlly a> 
chairman. A pleasing feature of th. 
evening was the Cbriatmaa tree from 
which SanU Clans distributed pres 
enta, which grongbt Joy to the littb

The program opened with “God 
Save the King" and Included splen 
did reciutions from Lydia Degnen 
Aithur Jurlet, Cesaie Peterson. Geor 
gle Martin. Madeline Peterson. IajI- 
tl* Murray, Anna Shaw and Edltl. 
Martin, with gramaphone selections

H FOOTBALL
There will be three league football 

Mutches played on Sunday as follows 
NorthBeM va. United, referee. Quinn; 
Udyamith vs. M.C.R.. referee Mr 
Oral*: Indian* vn. Celtic*, referee 
Barrlaoo. Th* game* will be pl*yee<l 
« th# grounds of Uie flrat mention*

Tbr th* Northfleld game Thomas 
Weeks will run cars to and from the 
fUBi* which will give the fan* a goo<l 
•Wertutttty |p see tbs best gam#* o*" 
the season.

The Violets will line op a* fol
tows:

Ooal. A. Jones; backs. H. Zaocer- 
UU B. Cawthome; halve#, J. Dixon. 
L. Zaecerllla. R. ZaooerllU; forwards 
0- Hay, J. Wallace. W. White. C. 
Cawthome. A. Oawthorae; reserve*. 
Oorlett. Dunbar and Little; linesman 
t. Harkle*. KIckoB at 1.30 sharp.

The line up of the Celtics will be: 
Ooal. Wardlll; backs. Thompson and

Hundle; forwards, Nicholson. War- 
dill. Westlake. Work. Pow. Reserves 
Snedden, Bailey. Jack. Butter*.

The United line-up will be;
Goal Townaend; backs. Gumm and 

•"ngllah; halves. Craig. Murray. 
^P: forwards. Stobbart, O'Donnell. 
h.mmerson. Stobbart. Kelley. 
•wrea, Menile, Llghtfoot. "7 

The C. M. R. will field the follow-
lug: —

Ooal, KItby; backs. Taylor and 
Tulrey; halves. Bay, Munro, MoLow- 
ul#: forward*. Lyon. Bhore. Crooks. 
Wlleon, Stanton; reservee, Vernon 
uad Betu.

Song, Trooper Palrey.
Address. Rev. P. Harty.
Song. Trooper Potts.

"God Save Ue King.
No .encore*. Children nnaccompan 

led by adulu will not be admitted

AT THE THEATRES
BUta TIIKlTItK 

Grace Vernon and Hugh Klilgv*.*.- 
though worn out by the socIr! uffau 
given In honor of their apprnachtni 
marriage, dope in the wee sm*' oor 
of a* certain summer morning, an. 
being mUUken for house breaker: 

pursued.. They climb op a lad 
der onto an ocean liner. Th- ship i 
dashed on the rock*, and in the ensu 
Ing darkness and panic. Hugh makes 
_ brave attempt to save one who Is 
clinging closely to him—one be be
lieve* to be Grace. Then blacknesr 
and with returning consclousnes# and 
the light, the reallfstlon that he It 
cast away on a strange tropical Isle 
—the isle of Nedr*. wlth-Lady Ten 

r!
The Aims tell this story at the Bl 

Jou on the flrst three day* of next

Cha

Rooster play 
s greatest pic-

on th«
,k in * 5-part Gold 

"Nedr*
;-harie, Chaplin

the world ever knew, 
will apepar In a 3-P*rt Esaanay co
medy, "HI* Night Out."

There Is lot* of good wholesome 
comedy in these 2000 feet of Aim. 
Come early n* the crowd* ore sure to 

great. For the«! two day* ^ the 
performance will be continuou* from 
2.30 to ll.p.m. Nedra being acroeo 

,t 2.20 and every hour and three-

WtMIMO.X THK.%TRK 
A mammoth, elaborate phqto-pro- 

dnetion of Hall Calne'i ImmorUl no
vel and play "The Ktemnl City. wl h 
Pauline Frederick, will be shown In 
the Dominion. Monday. Tuesday and 

of next Week.
Produced amid the grandeur and 

beauty of modern Rome, under the 
direction of Edwin S. Porter and

P...U. nation. For the flT.t time to 
the hlatory of motion picture, the 
tican garden*, the Collieum. St. Pe- 
ur'a. ?h. cue of «t. Angelo'^uud 
many other hl.lorlc and Impreastve 
.pot. in the impertol 
used as setting, for a acreen produc-

“ Tkl. marvelous photo-piny ran for 
more than alx month. In Now Y«k 
city at from 60c to |2 per sent.
«tir th.«- 
Nanaimo at the regular
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HIBIi-mClOSED 
WITH ENTERTAINMENT

Yesterday attemoon th* High 
achool pupil, celebrated the eloaing 
as usual with a concert and aupper 
The chief feature of Ihe program 
a school song contest In which 
bidden genius for poetry of eom. .. 
the pnpiU was discovered. As a re- 
iult the song composed by Hickman 
and Dobeson wa. duly eho«!c a. the 
beat. The program was as follows:

"God Save the King."
Opening reparks— Mr. Archer.
"Somewhere a Vole# la Calling. 

Mias Moor*.
Violin Solo— Adrian Yonng.
Recluilon— Miss RIebarde.

Letten from Georgs Coomb., Leo 
Mahrer and John Rowan— Mto* Mc
Donald.

Plano solo— Miss O. Cobnm.
"Still They Com*, '—Preliminary 

WeUh Choir.
Song Contert.
Oreheatm SeieetloD.
Indian Club Swinging- Mtot B. 

McDonald.
Skit— "An Old Sweethenrt of 

Mine."
After the concert, which wsfde- 

elsred to be the beet yet produced In 
the High School, all made their way

the sapper tables where everyone 
thoroughly enjoyed tbemielvee.

the close of the banquet while 
all were yet seated at the Ubie the 
day's enjoyment wa* brought to 
doae by Mia* Moore slngleg "Perfect 
Day."

CALLED OUT
recrulU who enlUted under Earl 
Der'oy'e plan, were called oat today, 
by loyal proclamatlou. Th# appenr- 
ai.ee of the placards topped with the 
royal anna esnaed a aUr on the 
street*.

The public Infers that the Derby 
cnT.slmeut plan has been a snoceea. 
and that conscription Is at lenat post 
poned. If It should developc that a 
large pereenugc of unmarried ellgl- 
blei have failed to enlist It to expect 
td they will be inbjeetad to eooaertp- 
tlon. a* foreahadowed by Premier Ae- 
gnlth before any calls vwn made for

Th* claasa* called oat are gronps 
i the Derby reemits. Th* an- 

neuneemeol plaearded by the war of- 
fle< aulf# that their lervlees 
bet in on Jan. 20. These group* are 
corjpoeed of unmarried men aged 18 
to 22 year*.

LIBERAL CANARD 
EASILY DLSPROVED

victoria. Dee. 18— Both Sir Rich
ard McBride and -remler Bowier yes 
terday charaeterlied as abtnrd the 
press cable from London, which sug
gested that It was untrue that Hod. 
J. H. Turner had resigned th* post of 

rent general.
Mr. Tomer's letter of resignation 

has been la the bands of thn govera- 
siaee October tost.

elections resulting from the recent 
political change* will be contested.

"We ere ebsolntely ready and 
snxions to contest the byereleetlont." 
Is the way Mr. Ralph Smith, one of 
the leading Liberal candidate, put It.

"I don't know and none of ua care 
when the government will call an 
election." said Mr. J. W. dcB. Farris. 

We are ready for either bye-election 
■ r -nemi election, and th sooner 
1« ■ onservatlres call one or the oth- 

; a better pleased we will be." 
"The prevailing opinion am.

.it.i rals is that we are prepared for 
in -lection at any time." said Hr. M. 
1. .McDonald.

•There will undoubtedly be e coo- 
tit for the bye-electlon*. There will 

far «s my Influence goes." said Mr. 
John Oliver, a former leader of the 
Liberals and present candidate for 
Dewdney. "I don't anticipate bye- 
elections. however, but think the gov. 
ernment will call a general elctlon."

Vancouver. Dec. 17.- Po! ileal gos
sip In Uonaervatlve clrc ■* s already 
busy In the direction < ?~amenaing 
l*r#mler Bowter's new cu .inet. The 
opinion to held In the best Informed 
circles that Mr. Bowser will make 
further changes *• soon a* th« goner- 

eleclions nro held. It is openly 
sUted that Hon. Tho*. Taylor intend* 
to renlgn bl# portfolio and that he 

succeeded by a new met ‘ 
who ha* not yet appeared In 
House.

It I* also said that the Premier 
doe* not Intend to retain tho 

and that the
folio will go to Mr. W. J. Baird of
thU city, who I* the Oon»enr*tlve 
candidate for Point Grey. It ha* long 
been known that the relationship be
tween the new Prem'er and Mr. Baird 
has been very friendly, and Mr. Baird 
to apparently well qualified to fill 
thi. important poaltlon. Mr. Baird 
■aid already sounded him on the mat
ter. but he knaw nothing officially 
about It

NIGHT 8fH«K>L 
l^e flrst year Hmrt»g-«UaA_Ji«l 

the engloeerlng claaaoe will be lua- 
pended on Thursday. Dec. 23 until 
Monday. Jan. 3.

Studentf attending these claasos 
are reminded to bring their draw- 

InatrumenU on Monday next.

ria in both of which cities "The Eter
nal City" ran a week to overflowing 
house* for every performance at high 
er price*. U *» beyond deacrlptlon. 

r"rr«kkcrN*n*tmo will be more and baa been styled the pbote-play

BRIlllANTSIICGESSDF mim
.he Patriotic concert given Ur. 

nU It by the school ebUdren of ,S.i- 
r.*.tao wa* by far tbe cleverest 
he. i produced of all simiUr enter 
lal menu ever given In this dty. 
Th " neople knew from Uet year what 
to expect. Conecqoently tbe Prin 
cer Theatre, the largest bonne U town 
w*.=. packed long before the concert 
tU.ted, score* being turned away. 
Th se fortunate enough to gain *d- 
lul *km enjoyed a treat inch as eel- 
do:.-! cornea to them, to which 
chlilren of every age eontrlbi 
fro hi tbe very smalleet who gave 
pn ty musical drills, dances 
songs, to the more difficult Ubieenx 
xml eliorns work of the •enlors.

Moat of the program consisted U 
theta beaotiful and eUborste 
pity*, varied by good redUtlon* and 
-.OCT* by Individual atari. Special 
m- ilton must be made of tbe second 
dr.:i by eight Cadet*, drilled by Mr. 
W. ibenk. Equal credit however 
dut to all those concerned In traln- 
:ng tbe pupils for this splendid exhi-

FORMER NANAIMDITE 
IN PflllCE COURT

The following paper from a London 
newspaper refers to Ephriam Hodg
son. a former resident of Nanaimo.

Ii was a complicated story tna 
was told at Bow Street Police Court 
l.ondon. when Lucy Wnrnsch, 2«, 
stylishly dressed German. «: 
charged with failing to register her
self as an alien enemy, and with giv
ing false information when register
ing herself at the Strand Palace Ho- 

Edward Hodgson, described ss 
.\merican citizen and engineer, 

w.ia charged with aiding and abet
ting her There was a further charge 
against the woman of being found in 

rssion of a falae passport. 
Bga'nat the man of failing to register 
his intended new address or destina
tion when Iravlng a boarding houie 
at Bedford place. W. C.. on Septei 
ber 4th last.' It wse sUted that < 
October 28 prisoners went to sUy 
ibe Strand Palace Hotel and register
ed themselves as Mr. and Mr*. Hodg- 

The woman afterward admitted 
Detective-Sergeant Harrell that 

■he was a German woman named 
Lucy Wurnsche. The man said

had lived with tho woman for 
five years and be regarded her 
his wife. Dotectlve-eergoanl Harrell 
now atated that he found two pass
port* on prisoner*. The one belong
ing to the woman ws* Issued at Her

on Oct. 7 last and the man 
Washington on March 17. 1816. Both

Oct. 2S. and the woman's bore the 
word* "accompanying husband 
England." At the Strand Palace Ho
tel the woman said she waa born at 
Chicago. Detective-Inspector Ashley 
*uie4.-at the hotel the man said he 

born In Wyoming.—Mr*. Ellaa- 
belU Taylor, a boardlng-houae keep- 

of Bedford place. W. O.. stated 
t Hodgson stayed at her place 

I..IW 7 In Sent. 4. He had
stayed lli-re in 1912 with lila wile, 
son and daughter. Witness did not 
know the woman In.the dock.—Cross 
examined by Mr. Olley (for Hodg- 
M,n. witniess wild .he did not know 
that he ws* bom in thi* country>nd 
naturs’lr d in America. He had men
tioned im- Wine in which he wa. 
Inter! '.:< •! »nd had Ulked to her hui- 
band ; muntttona.—At th. re
quest *'i 'I'- **•*’
only Just hen inatructed. th* cae* 
waa adjourned.

SUNDAY NIBHT 
miWAM

night In the DomUlon Theatre by the 
Nanaimo Symphony Orchestra. Is as 
follows;
1. —March, Orchestra
2. —Overture. "Berber of SevllU"

Orchestra, (O. Rossini).
2.—Vocal Solo, "Angel. Guard Thee’ 

(BenJ. Godard). Mrs. Grieve.
4.—(a) ‘Tendre Amour" (H. Joyce) 

b) Japanese Serenade (H. FUege) 
Orebeatra.

6—Vlolta Solo—Meditation, from 
Thai. (Massenet). R.

•.—Selection. Prtnee of Pilsea (G.
Lnders) Orefasstra.

7.—Vocal solo, "Flower Ralti" (Ch.
Adam lupd). Mr*. Wm. Grieve.

2—Sound from England (O. Ung- 
ley). Orchestra.

"God Save the Kteg."

EUMRE11S
The resulU of the Christmas 

DtaatloBs at Naaaimo High School 
ara aa foUowi:

Uurmediau Grade. DIv. 1, Ird 
year— M. WUtoa. 788. Carl Cook 
•82. W. Neon. 877. F. Laird €««. 
Frieda Cock 848, Cnnalagham. 688. 
M. Steele. 682. 8. McDonald 812. J. 
Borto 648. 2(azlmnm 1080.

Sorior Grade. 4th Year, Dlv. 1— 
Mtoa Rogers 847. Adrian Yoang 778. 
Hiss Carur 677, Mtoa Piper 128.. 

aximam 1108.
Advaaeed Jaalor Grade, Dlv. 
Stepheaaoa 158. Grace Coburn 

769. E. Boadell 768. B. Mooro 74|. E 
Jesrop 721. D. ArmIUge 718. O. Law 

1 712, W. Adame 028. C. Grieve 
047. J. Johaaton 086, H. Haddow 831 
R. Downey «10, B. Craig 001. W. 
Pryde 686, Marray PlanU 671. 
Goodman 640. Maximum 1000.

Full Course Junior Grade. Dlv 8— 
W. Thorn* 814. 8. Ready 728. U. 
Planu 728. V. Tbpmpaon 080. J. He 
Meekin 082. R. Beauett 018. B. Rum 
mUg 667, T. Lawrence 888, Maxi
mum 1200. Harks required to paaa 
700.

Preliminary Junior Grade. Dlv. 3 
and 4— EtleeB Rolston SIP. VieUria 
Rogen 788. Wallace Coburn 788. Da 
vid Dobeson 781. Jamd* Hleki 
780, Peter Whiskers 770. Violet 
Johnson 774. Albert Roblneon 760. 
Florence McGregor 748. Gladys 
nett. 738. EdwU RowbotUm. 787. 
Agnes Robertson 716, Blanche Telt 
712. T. Turnbull 706. Blrie Adam. 
702. John Bradwell 702. T. Mlehle 
«96. Anna Barry 684. Katie Vater
• 67. Elsie Bate *«1, Agnes Louden
• 57. Annie Baxter «62. Lily Bool 
•52. Yock Bing Kee 660. Walter 
Tlean 636. T. Mewhlnney «2«, W. 
Herman «28, F. Weriwood 626, 
Stearman 618, Fanny Stewart «16. 
Leslie Booth 616. F. Watron 611. 
Douglas Bailey 666.

Two street ears were on tbe bridge 
the time of tbe ecrideat. They are 

owned by the Waahlagton Water
power Company. One of th* ears 
wm. Jnet leaviag tbe bridge when th* 
straetnre eoltopaed. One ead of thU 
ear feU Into Ibe water aad the othet

COAL COtANY SUED 
FORT

Vlcoria. Dec. 17.—A enpreme 
DM writ was Isaaed yesterday after

noon On-behalf of tbe WellUgtoa 
Colliery Company. Umlled. plaintiffs 
In an action to recover $260,000 from 
the Pacific Coaat Coal Mine*. Uml- 

Barnard. Roberteoa. Hetoter- 
A Talt are acUng far the plain

tiffs.
The catue of the action u set 
It in the aiatement of claim to that 

tbe money to claimed for damages 
as thev slue of coal belooglng to the 
plaintiffs la Its mining preerty 
known aa the Alexandra mine, situat
ed beside the old Southfield work
ing in the South Wellington. Van
couver Island.

Plaintiffs allege that defendants 
have knowingly and wrongfully U- 
ken and abalraeted from tho mine 
wllliout the knowledge or consent 
of the plalDliff* 00*1 
of 1220,000. Th#‘ plaintiffs ask al
so for an Ic 
further taking of coal.

SUNG BEHIND 
niWLLe ---

Providence, R. I., Dee. 17.—The Pro- 
vidence Journal pnhllahe. the follow
ing autement. which It aay. wa. 
made by Dr. Joseph Oorlcar. foriper- 
ly an Austro-Hungarian oon*.ul to the 
United sute*. who exposed th# ac- 
tlrltles of th# Austrian and German 
oonsuls in bomb plots:

"It to a maltar of gsnaral know-

NtMBER «f0

iw M m. ■ 
OL lliW nSASLEIS ItIMT

Newcartle. Dae. 18— Sixteen 
sons are known to be killed, over 80 
Injured and several mtoaiag to a tri
ple eolltolon today between a freight 
tnlo. a pilot oagtoe aad a paaaaagar 
train to a heavy fog near Jarrow.

coaches overturned aad were 
completely wrecked ead deatroyad bg 
■re. The rixteaa eorpeee. badly char 
red ead making tdaatifleatloa tL

of Ihe wreck eariy tbb afteraooa A 
tralBload of aaraea aad saaisteata 
ha* left Neweastle for the aceBe. 
relief train was complied to grope tu 
way down th* eoast through oas

togs to tbe Tyee regloa

Spokaae. Dee. 18— Sevan peoplt 
were-kUled aad tea tojnred today 

i a street ear eraabed threagfa 
bridge over the Bpokaae river. T1 
kUled were to the ear for over i 
hour after It went Into the river. The 
names of the dead are not known.

The Injured were removed to aa

> the abMmeM. Th* mt

0*1 tote the watra ta

th* tojared are roMdggto eC Bpe-
baae ea the way » mmi^ eert-

b*8*«aMd heCera dayHght ead 
the (aUtog of the bridge haaha th* 
iririe wte »»«agtog lb* ear la derfe-

MoatreaL Dee. 18— Taaaty pap
as were tojaiad to a "grl n esOi- 

■leB between tve *MHM Ogffi at th* 
Moatreal aad Beaiaihi PmmUrn raO 
way OB Vielaxta hcttgrE^|rma*Bteg. 
Deuito of the aaeMmn g^ twv**-g 
bat It I. bettered the eonHea dan la 
the heavy mlgt wblih RriaeH^ at 
the tim* aad^ graaiMed A* malar

•d a'maug »ar* kOI-

ed wbee a Greet Narthara trato htt 
a bus ioeded mtS eflteol dhUdraa al 

raUroaderoaetog here late tfeto af> 
raaaa. Job* Ahi^ th* dutver of 

the bus waa Us* adaM kUM.

•Ibod. Itb., 
tie Bdiqol bon aad a'l 
ed aad aaoUiar

ledge to every Germaa aad Anetriaa 
ilate to this eoantry—a know

ledge which eonauls aad aonsato-

raally a ( e of the
largest type ’Wbleh has been shipped 
to the gnat work* at Trieete and put 
together there.

"Even without my peraoaal know
ledge of these facts and as maeh aa 
I have reason to deteat aad deeptoe 
the Anatro-Hangariaa goverameat 
and iU metho#*. It toooaeelvabh 

e who kgoW «i I dd Tllb 
of the Aaatrian navy i 

the Anatriae character to believe 
a moment either that any such or
der* as resulted to the stoking of the 
Aaoona coaid have beea tosaed by 
tbe Anstrlaa admiralty or obeyed. If 
lasned. by the* plendid and high- 
minded type of men who oonatiluU 
the personnel of the leaders of the

mawm
MAXESllNNIlil^
The priaeipal of the PMbBe eabaala 

wtobae to latam paMata that PWOa 
will be eanltod to th* raerirtag dam

JaaaaiT- ad ta laaeiaaa fAMa Ttat* 
srtn be BO furtfeop ndlOBiiif la «• 
ffiU to a tniriviadlifcai Mtfl iagam. 

Tha abaea aothee by FiMpal Haa-
tor todieatee dud a ehnaa baa b*M 
made to Ue eM ayatam hy «nab th* 
school year wm dMdad tola a aberi 
and long term. By maktog tha dt- 
vtoten at the aad of Jaaaary tha jmr 
wiu DOW be Mlit late two agaal 
terma. at tba aad of srhiab praaui- 
tloas wUlbaai

lOCALTRIBIITETO 
H0N.lYiN6

Mr. 'Maaier. principal of U* Na
naimo Central School, paid a high 
tribute yesterday to th* work don* 
for Ue ichoola of a C. by Ue Hoa. 
Dr. Young. U* retiring Mtolater of 
Education, who. aa he **n. reoon- 
atituted every braneh of tbe school 
work to Ue Province. ThU optoloa 
agrees wlU that axpraeaed to Ue 
Victoria Colonist, which ssn:

■Few public men to thU Provtoee 
have ever token *o deep and Intelli
gent an Interest to educational mat- 

a* he. Having hlmMlf enjoyed 
tba benaflt pf a liberal ad Hcatioa. hto 
great aim had been to place a similar 
advantage wlUla the reach of others. 
The plans upon which the Univer
sity of BritUh Columbia U baaed, aad 
to which hto ability has greatly 
tributed. are worUy of this Imperial 
province. In the edmlntotratlon of 
the school lyatem ao far as that work 
came under hto supervlaloB. be dla- 
piayed a htoh appreciation of what 

neeeasary to place the proriaee 
level wT'i other countrle*. 

cation to British Colnmbla

show that I
lalnrUey

ta ua dty
schools felt off by 48 la I 
from Ua flgara ter lb* peavlaai 
moaU Tba dadtoa la aaaoaalad tor 
by Ue fact Gtat maay tamOtaa kava 
left tha efty. also by alebaaM amaag 
tbe children, aad ta a tew Maas by 

to Ua aaattar mt a
Just before tba betMaya. In Ul* 

conneetioa It la ramarfcad that H la 
generally tbe paraaU of Uoaa UUd- 

> thn* fsillag to attend who eom* 
eomptoto Uat Ue prtodyal be# 

not laetoded their aaate* ta th* Ud

CROOKS—RUSSELL
WHDDBK64K)lkRT

At 8t. Andrew's in 
x>n the Rev. Dr. 1 

to marriage Mlaa EllxabeU NUMBtoa 
Raoadl. daagbtar ol 
John Rutaell. aad 1 
Crooks. aoB of Mr. >ad Mrs. Jaama 
Crooks, both eonlraettog pmjHa* be- 
tongteg to Naaaimo. Bw-
sdi. riitir^droto irm. Ai*i a* 
bridemndd. Mr. Job. H. Bellamd at. 
tending the groom. After a abort 

Mr. end Mrs. Crooke wU

L.O.aiL

inch to th# effort, of Dr. Youag.".ly reqneatod h

Lodg^ No. 1062 1 
Moose, win be held on 'Tueeday ara- 
ilng. Dec: 21 at 8 o'clock to U# 

Oddfellows' Hall, mambete are ktod

Slippers aiid Shoes 
for Christmas Buying

We think we have the nicest
t tJie city to choose from and would 1» I

pleased to have yoii call and see inein before i 
your purchase of Xmas Slippers foy-our frieq^.

---------------^. '-1
V. H. Watchoni ^

na star* with An E



THt CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

DWAUCKll,O.V.a. IX.D C.L., I
FUND, $13,600,000

U6:VlKaS BANK ACCOUNTS
■OMi «»t/1« AU>n4 OB kU 4«PM1U of 11 BBd «p- 
m»m la |lTM to orory acoout. Small aeooaaU 
•ab ■» ka oaaaad aad operated by malL 
agiad la tho aaoMa o( two or more ponona iritb- 
0 by aajr oaa of tbem or by any lurrlror.

I. H. MRO, ■mger
I IB the on Pay Day UnUl 9 O'clock.

Free Press

Mi'-'

oB« aad aomewhat random appeaU 
addreeaed to them from time to time 
daring tbe paat year. HoaitatloD 
la created by. ao many
laTlUtioaa aad It la poaslbie that 
poaalble reeraits are banglag back 

(rom iaabJUty to make np 
th^ miad. wbether to eater th. 
lOIrd, tbe 7>nd, tbe S8tb, tbe Pioo

k Nr fU*

) m twi vlm Ik

lAr. Dkc. u. im.

4«l*a|Mt W a 1

ft mm Mt aanght attar The mSi-

:CSL ’SUve

or area tbe Plyliig Corpa. Wltb aueb 
a wealth of ebolce men eaaaot be 
blaatad for standing aaide Umpor- 
arly ta the escpaetatloB of aonMtblng 
still more tempting taming np, 

Naaataao people are as wUUng ai 
any to do tbair daty. bat they are not 
gaits dear in tbeU minds wby tbi

toria or Vas
• of Vic

Alrwdy snf-
bare gone from this die 

trtot to famish a battalion, and ii 
the pTMant soawwhat beiated effort 
had boea aude at as earlier llagr 
Nanaimo wodd bare been on tbe mil 
tary map today an aa organised ter- 

et being sbaded oft

to be asaa whathar tbe Nanaimo 
Ugbt lafaatty Compaay are to be 
gmatad tbe pamlasioB they hare eo 
Irag daalrsd. aad wbether If learc 
la obtained than la satflelaat ma^ 

ia the dlptriet
of whldi to form a diatlnet battalion. 
At the boot n wUl be a dose call, 
bet If the etfon is to be made the 
local eoivany may be aasnrad of tbr

that eeald aaaiat tfaeas In orereominf 
erery headtoap aad formteg a bat- 
taltoe aB oer own.

ATMCin
■It. mara Cbmett.

Ber. WM. Coaohott. MA.. ttaeta 
Mattie aad sarmem. 11 a.m.

BaiyC«amaaloaSa.m.

nunTBifttii ngcuiTr
mWXa OM COMM18WUN

I, eDc. 17.—The Ecyt..
of Justice agenti at Ban Fr; 
completed the examination of the dis
abled steamer Mln'nCTSta. Thcf^e- 
ported that they found the re;cnt 

off the Califoroia coast

So tar as can be learned no fur
ther InresUgatlona will be mado by 

state authorlllee.

CLOSlltO B.XKRC1SK8 OF
SOUTH WKIJJXOtON SCHOtll.

day. The chHdren. under the diroo- 
tkin of their teachera the Misses 
Waugh and Down rendered the fol
lowing program which waa enJoye<l 

r a large audience:
Carol, by echool; redutlon. 

Jack Wintama; acrosUc, ten girls 
and boys. Christmas carol. prlmar>- 
etnas; reclUtlon. 'The Turkey La
ment," Stanley Watson: redutlon. 
•Two Girls I know," Winnie Robabn; 

song "We‘11 .Verer Let the Old Flag 
Fall." Prank Carroll aad Chorus: 
reclUtlon. Msy McDonald:; dlsloi 
•In tho Toe.^^ four little girls; so 

••Greedy Omb. the Spider." Stanley 
Watson and Chorus; redutlon, "The 
Fir Tree." Amy Godfrey: redutlon. 
■'The Chrtatmae Tree Farm." W. 
Dobbin: redutlon. "What the Stock- 
ng Said.*’ Jackie Parker: song.

"Hnrmh for SanU Clans." Marg Me? 
aregor and Chorus; redutoln. ••» 
Ton‘re Good," Margaret Qnlnn: red- 
Ution. "The Qneerett Boy." Selma 
Smith; song. ‘-When I am Big Like 
Pa." Joe LaakOTltch: song ••When 

Man,” ten boys; song. “Three 
AttU." Junior grade; dinlogne, "What 

Boy Can do With n Piece of 
String." J. McLaughlin: song, "Kid
dle. Naddle.” II boys and girls of 
Primary Class; recitation. "Onr Fu
ture Mma." Normsn Richards; pUy, 
“Chrislmss SeereU" Second Reader; 
carol. “Good King Wenceslas." school 
pupils.

“God Sare the Kingm
■fWA—dstoJBserfelttm

Kqnl Aodevy Of HBsie 
RijrM CoDcfe of Mute

 ̂to

ariNtol Chrlatmaa «■-
A wiU ba Mia OB Dae. 17.

Maalay 7:1»—kyworth Liagas

w 7:U PAL—Prayer Sar-

VIMII W. Bardy. Paator.
U a-m. aarmoa. “Traaotiead Oeod.’ 
7 pjB. ainaim, “Peace oa >arU to 

aa e« OoMI WHI.”
BaaOay astocri aad Bible Claae at 

p.m. r
Weak eight MrneM are Olmtla 

Bed lor thU weM.

Mrs. C. V/. Fmery
Tea<'

stooa K-- mk

Loadon, England.
Tttrms on ;

Pio. II. iiii.

TOOK THE ADVICE 
OF HIS [DID

OIIITIOH ■OIW PP NOT
REQUIRC PA8SRPRT8

MR. L. tABRIE
JM Chsmplsin St., Montreal. 

n have been restored to health by 
taking ‘Fruit-a-tiTes’. For two years, 
Iwasa niiserablo sufferer/row 
malum and Stomach TroubU. 1 hecsme

__________ took food, felt wretched
sad sleepy. I suffered from Rheums- 
tUm dreadfully, with pains in my bach 
and joints and my hands swollen.

A Mend advised mo to tr> ‘Fruit-a-

IdentUlcatlon. Dr. MKne. local 
spector of immlBratlon. when satis
fied about the nationality of an ap
plicant gave him a letter, to v.hlcli 

photograph was attached. After 
a abort time the official was notified 
by Ottawa not to ia.sue any more do
cuments.

Now the Dominion government has 
settled on s definite plan. Each proa

good. Alter 1 had started 
box, I felt I was getting well and I 
persevered in the treatment, I can 
tmthfolly say that Tmit-a-UTes' U tho 
only medicine that helped me.

LOUIS L.tBRIE.
•'FRUTr-A-TTVES’’ is thu famous 

mtdidme made from/rmil juices.
80e. n box, 6 for 12JO, trial alxe, 25p. 
At aU dealers or sent on receipt of price 
hr FmiM-tivfa Limited, OtU-n

of your own choosing, for IS cash 
and $1.00 weekly. Price 1*5.60. 
Phone 11. Gideon Hicks Piano Co.. 
Vendome Block. Nsnslmo.

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

S.S. Princess Patricia
Nansimo to Vancouver, dally, except 

Sunday, at 8 a.m.
Vancouver to Nanaimo dally, eseept 

nday, at J p.m.

S.S. Oharxner
Nualmo to Daioa Bay and OoaMn 

Wtdnaadiy nnd Firtdty at 1:18 pum 
Nanaimo to Vancouver.. Tharedai 
and Batardny at >:U p,,jk. Yaa- 
oonvar to Nanaimo Waoaeaday aal 
Friday at >:0C a.m.

OlO. BBOWN. W. HoOlRB,
Wharf AgaaL a Y. A

Following a great deal of uncer
tainty and IncoDvenlence.

.ateauul-ij
companies have received the 
from the minister of external affairs 
at Ottawa regarding the necessary 
Ideatlficallon papers which a passen
ger/bound from Canada to England 
must carry. In future llrlilsh born 
traveller! must have identification 
papers and foreign born persons 
must have passports. If these regu-
atioDs are ho. compHrd with no paa 

igcr will b-! .iHowcd to board 
amer at either a Canadian or I' 

tied States rea part.
About three months ago the local 

agents were advised to give their 
ry evidence of

St the. Immigration office and 
nil out eerliftcates. To thi 
tlflcntea are attached photographs.

exceeding three inches by 
inclics. The off clal sea Is placed 
half on the photograph and half 
the paper, and a perforation It s 
made on the two parts, so that the 
possibility of aubstltuting other pic- 

la eilminateld.' One of th( 
identification cert fieates la given

and the other pllced 
These..certlflcatee are only 

British bom passengers.
on file.
Issued
Other passengers must apply for 
passport,

McAdie
? 1) Undertaker 
Phone 180 A1 erfSlT

t, a p. A

^sqoiinalllliirE no Kj
Bfitective Aug. 6
rrahas wOl lease NaaUmo as foUowe:

8.8*
Wellington and NorthttelA daUy ai
l»:45 and 18:08.

srksvllie aad Coart__ _________ _
Thnrsdays and Saturdays 11:48.

toartffnay, ‘Tatodays

Md OonrtoBay. Moadaya. Wadase- 
days and Fridays at 14:18.

PORT ALBnaun SKCTRON.

days. St 14:88.
4 r ITOTa u D. chethaii 

«t a p. A

Cblldren Cry for Fletcher’o
■l. Ii ttia-s 1

Sow. A K. MaUasaa, aO.. gootor. 
Montag topic, "Ths Vlaioa ta tho 
■Oa of Aatonla."
Bsoalag topic. “Jha Lost Oppop-

I«BT Sehnol mt 8:80.
Blhaai Sandaty School at tho 
Mar.

TM Tong Paople s Qalld 
aM ta Uto LMtos* Parlor on Hoi 
WBlag at 8 o'cloek. Togle Mia-

TM mdd waM gtayer and praise 
■rrtoa of CM ahar^ wtu be bald 

g at 7:80, topic

TM fMatmaa TTaa aad eatertala 
•U a< 8L Aadxww-a suaday aehool 

*0M MM OB Tbaradap eraalng at 
f-SO a’otoaA TM paMte endlally

CASTORIA
° J M deceive yro In thU.

SSSiltolSd Children—Eii>erience agaiust Kxperimeat.

What is CASTORIA
------------b IB tt hanalcits anbntitnto for Castor OQ, Paiw
—g^,,Dropa and Soothlnir Sympa. It U pleasant. It 
ttatttUM netther Opium, Mun>lilno nor other Narcotlo 

kffo Is Us gnarantoc. It destroys TVonna 
>r more tluxn thirty yeara It 
r the relief of CoDstlpaUon, 

TMlhlnir Tronblea and

^Ita a
^ IMMB «B eoBstaut luic lor t 

— — ‘ -.He, aU
-------  — .,.„_latcs r

lealthy and natural i

CASTORIA ALWAYS

in Use For Over 30 Years
^ Ths Kind You Havs Always Bought

0A8H PRIZES
For .every cash order deliver
ed by me on and after Mon
day, Deec. IS, I will give cou
pons entitling the holder to a 
chance In a monthly drawing 
for $10 easli.

COAL AND WOOD

D. J. JoDkin’s
UiideiiaJring Parlors

Phone 12^
1. 3 ai/d 5 B stioD Street

Phone 848 Brampton Block

DR. H. 0. GILL
DHNTI87

Open Ereatags

Want Ads.
LOST— Parse with P.O. Key. 

turn to Post Office.

WANTED — Experienced girl 
housework by the day. Apply 
suting age. A.BJP., Free Press.

LOST— Last Monday, white Eskimo 
dog. Finder plesee return to Mrs 
T. O’Connell. Robert St. 8

LOST— A Welch fob with gold mono
gram, W.H.A Finder retnra to 
W. H. Bate, barber. 8n

FOR RENT— A seven roomed and a 
tonr roomed bonse on Five Acre 
Lots. Apply H. D. Cahrsrley.

FOR SALE— Young Holstein cow. 
Apply W. McLellan, Five Acres.

WOMAN WANTS domestic posltlot 
In exchange for room end board 
Apply Free Press. *t

OR SALE— Cheep. Urge cirenlsr 
show case, plate glass top and 
front. Apply D. Spencer, Ltd.

FOR SALE—Ittm of FI etland pon 
fee 8 and 8 yaars old baggy aub 
harnass. ehiap. Apply Qnsnneirs 
rfmeh. Cedar DlatrlK. li

- Mare, horse, hamass,
buggy and elelgh. Tha above wlU 
be sold very ebaap. Apply Wall- 
Ington Hotel.

FOR RENT— Six-Roomed bonse and 
.ijt bonse; $10 a month. Apply 
Mrs. R. Naylor, corner Frsnklyn 
and Prldeanx.

HarUa Englnea, 80 slses, 7 h.p., 
distillate 8180 Unded In Vancouver. 
Send for catalogns and other prices. 
“.................... Company, Hamil
ton. Canada.

Now Is tho time to hare your trees 
pruned. B, PHHXIPS, South End 
Hallbnrton streeL (

Home Guard

-Ogilvic's Ro3;al Household 
Canada’s Best Flour

Dont Money out.of 
Town Christmasl'and New Year

While we are not Issuing clrcnUr letters, we are tn a post- 
tion to give the public as good and even better value for 

We Import direct andtheir m'oney lUlD t
carry a large stock of wines, such ss

, Sparkling I Clarets, Porlg

and SB many as twelve different hramla of whlskiea bottled by 
the leading distilleries In fcotland. In fact we have everything 
In stock that srlll appeal to the public to help tn the celebra
tion of Christmas.

Mahrer & Co.

Special Reductions
for This Week

...............iiipiii
■B
■B
B;S

AH bound Books of Mettow oa sale at half regwUr prtoo. AH 
Leather Goods at Half Price. AM Xnus aM Now Tear Cards 
oBd Calendars on snlo^at Half Price.

«S PBR CK.NT OFF AIX GAMES AND MECHANICAL TOTS

Ellison’s Palace of Sweeps
Chnrch StMet' Opp. Rank of Commerce

Gold Necklets
Every young latly wanla a Gold Necklet for 

Xmas this year. We have placed in stock the pret
tiest designs U has bcfn our good fortune to see. 
Fifty designs to select from, tO oRd 14 karat, all 
pearl, pearl and amethyst, garnet and peridot. Prices 
range from SO.OO each and upward.

Modeled busts of Kitchener, FYen^
$1.00 EMh

Mcdullion of Nurse Gavel), (Made In B. C.) , .$2.00

E, W. Harding*
THIJEWILDL



E5:- ONLY SEVEN
More SfeQEping Days tiU Xmas

SHOP EARLY
A Man or Boy's Chrislrans Gift will be most appre

ciated when it is something he can put to everyday use. 
Ask him what he wants for Christmas and nine times 
out of ten he will answer "Something to ^yMr."

This will make Choosing Easy
And ywi cab he »ure ymir gift will he especially accep-

UmbrclInB House Jackets
Cuff Link Sets Lounging Robes
Pin and Tie r.lip Sets Sweater Coats
Dress Gloves leather Collar Box
Club' Oags Ruin Coats
Suit Cases Overcoats.

- Slippers Fancy Arm Bands
Shoes BelU
Suspender and Garter pyjamas

Hose ’
Handkerchiefs New Balmaccaans

Shirts Motor Gauntlets
Silk MiifHers 
Hats

\N> wish to call your attention to the most exclusive line 
of 1.4»tesl .Vnieriean Ties now on display.

Each .Article appropriately b(.xed free. We suggest an 
Early Selection.

Special Holiday prices in Men s and Boys’ Suits and 
Ooverconts

Coh)red Overcoat and 
Raincoat.

Harvey Murphy

Away with the 

Idea--
that U. B. C. Beer is not one of the purest products 
obtainable. Every drop is sterilized, filtered, pas
teurized and inspected before it leaves the brewery. 
All mall and Imps carefuliy arialyzedr and the utmost 
care—the sort of minute attention that youM use if 
you were making it yourself is used in the brewing 
anti bottling of

U.B.C. BEER
A beverage of womlrous est. Pre-eminent as a meal 
time beverage. Don't fill h' carr>- a good snpjily. 
especially during the fes!ive season, when friends 
arrive and ns a boon to llie Ctirislmns spread. An 
unique Chrislmas beer. Phone 2-7 NOW—TODAY 
for a trial case.

Union Brewing
:-^QQjjfjpanyvLlmited

amiwiiiicini 
wnnw

‘Mf'^srdlan'r^ntlr ooBt^uled 
Uie (ollowlns arUeU reg.rdlog 
msay. pUns: •

A •trlkloE documwit li pnblished 
br th« Berner TtEweeht (the SocUl- 
IM orEen which U trequentlr bm 
the German Socialist minority 
their aEiution). in the shape of the 
"•trictly confldentlal” report of _ 
lecture dellrered before the ••Inrtted 
audience" at the Berlin Aru Club 
June i(S last, by the well Xnown "of- 
Sclal" economUt. Prof. Herman Soh- 
uhmaeher. of Bonn, on "Our War 
Alms. With Speeclsl Reference to the 
West." ThU report wag reprinted, 
•ud ia belnE circulated pritately Ic 
numbered copies each prorlded with 
the profeeior's wamlnE to treat the 
pamphlet "wlUi strict eonAdeotlsllt> 
such as can scarcely occur in peact 
Umes." U puu a clear llEbt on Ger- 

annexattonUts' alma, and is ol 
special importance. In riew of ehs re 
cent utterancee of the imperial ehan- 
cellor in the ReiehstaE about the fu
ture Euarantees of peaeee.

e pamphlet ahowe first of 
Uist the retention of BelEium ia not 
deslEned by the annezatlonisu 
the purpose of defense alone sEalntl 
Britain. It says:

"WhoeTer does not want to be an 
anril must become a hammer. Wc 
need BelEinm. not merely as s neees 
lary mesns of protectlaon of our Ur 
ritory. but also for Uie defense of oui 
world trade and onr colonies. Wi 
cannot. It Is true, rob EoEUnd of he; 
EeoEraphIcal adranUEc of her insulai 
poiltion. but we can Increase her tuI 
nersbllity at sea. It we ehonld per 
mancntly eeUblith ouraelTci with i 
squadron of snbmarloes and torpedc 
boau and airsbips. ail iwady for Im 
mediate action, on this so often dis 

I coast—say at ZeebniSRc. or fui 
tber west—at the entrance of the Eny 
lUb channel and the world's aeai 
posits the month of thee Thsmee and 
EuEland'e capiul. then the Insnlai 
poiilton of BuEland will. alouE will, 
tts adrantSEM. show more and mor« 

isadranUEea. By these meant

with the a

Bt. aaye the Da
lied SUtes Investor.

•PUe ea.^U years ase U was
exception to find a .New York or 
Bosun house makiuE more or lets 
Boston bankiniiE house makUE moi 
or lees of a speeUlty of Canadian 
prorincial and mualclpal bonds To
day there ere a pnmber of stronE 
houses. speclalllxlBE in Canadian se- 
turetiea. closely sfflllateed, as we 
have suted. with some strouE Ca
nadian bankluE hou«»a. Moreover. 
itronE and relUble Canadian bank- 
iUE houses have esUblished New 
■ ork and BosUu brsnebea. and nl- 
uiEeiher are dlstributinE mlUlousof 
Canadian aecuritlei in tbli country. 
ArcordluE U reliable authority the 
Callod States Uok only about 1.5 
.>eic-nt of the Canadian hlEh Erade 
lecuritlee Usued In 1810. In ISIJ 
«e took 11.3 per cent, while In 1S14 
»e took allhost 30 per cant of the

OFPIIHYCOIINai
—^ 17.—The attempt to 
dep’flv, »r BdEsr gpeyef.'m Sir 
Bmeet Caseel of memberihip of the 
Privy ConneU on neoonnt of their 
German birth hna been defeated. The 
Lord Chief Jnatlee. Baron RnadInE. 
who baa had the matUr nnder adver
tisement elnoe the arEuments eon- 
clnded a month aso. delivered JadE- 

today. He declared that Sir 
BdEsr and Sir Ernest Casael as nst- 
nrallxed British sublacts. had all the 
riEhU and piHvilsges of British bom 
sublects. and were therefore entitled 
to be members of the Privy Connell.

:d dnrlnE the year.
Since the first of January Invest

ment In this country has been eu- 
:nE on at an tnereaaed scale, 
fact, from Dec. I to abont the first 
of —une It U 
inv.riom of this country bad U- 
xen between eiEbty and ninety mil- 
lon dollars of Ci 

and thus far this year probably very 
tlote u CO per cent of all Canadian 
Huca have been taken In thu coun

try.
This Is concrete evidence U ebow 

:hst Investore la thU country 
fast learntnE to appreelsU the val- 
ne of hlEb Erade Canadian aeeuri- 

The yield from eneh aeenri- 
iles la falEh but unleaa the Inveetors 
>f this country tho.UEbt that the In- 
/es.ment was well secured the ytold 
vould have Rule attraction. With 
:he knowIedEe that the

of BelEium's tinaacaa and Industries 
followinE the wsr.

ThU report *»l»»d eredenc yeeter- 
dsy. followl&E the arrival hare of a 
party of distinEulshed BelElnaa, rep- 
reeenUnE the BelEiaa Eovammmt. 
after liavlnE passed aome time at 
3t. Paul In oonfareace with the rail- 
foed chief.

s veil secured the investm( 
.-ai:lculsr attrsetiou.

Municipal and provlncUl I 
<avj are well protected by lesal re- 
jlr , lions. Each province, of course 
lat its own lews in resard to borrow 
EU. but all follow 
isc.e plan. As a matter of fact, 
hov-ever. Investors 
;ht,.UEh reliable banklUE honsee. 
?an be certain that the leEslity of
the bonds hss been closely Invesll- 

•IthnoTlt-aH-beEandthe bound, elaborate code of munl-
of posalblllty that we ahalli^aTrr been enacted, limlt-
irom France and luly. aa well ai u,e boTro^mn^-capaclty of mn-

e of Turkey, and 
naval barbora as would here siso ret 
tify the tilted bslsnce of power.

Lastly the professor advocates ter 
ritorlsl annexation at the expense 
France. "Our whole western fron 
tier. " be says, “from south to north 
muat be Improved as far as possible. 
The Iron ora ond coal dlstricu 
northern France are of Ereatest Im
portance."

Seldom ha# the buccaneerlns ob
ject of war been admitted with such 
frsnkneaa as U done on this occasion 
by rhe Bonn professor. He demands 
ihsl the iron and coal districts of 
Brley and LonEwy should not only be 
annexed, bn^ Uken away from their 
at present private owners, "ss psri 
of the war contribution to be levied

( to the 
le faay lio power. She taay in order to ren 

I er burden easier, turn for aislst- 
to her ally across the oliannel.

the proft
of s highwayman who calls upon his 
victim to stand and deliver. Hence 
the great value of his •siristly confl
dentlal" paniphh-t.

IT.AliV THRKATK* KU

Mllsn. Dee. 18— Vis 1 . r:s— The

»ernroent“TrsVB-warued_it»,>y «*'•' 
German emmissaries have lefnimt- 
United Stales for the purpose of 
eommlttloE sets of violence In Italy 
particularly aEnItfst mcrehsut ship
ping. In this connection the Seco-

InK Uie ___
nlc palltles. regulating the 
tion and collection of uxes.
00 ruing out the method of proce- 
ilui.i to enforce payment of mnnlci- 
pa: obllgatlona A banker who baa 
.i)!.<Ie a close study of Canadian se
en; ties for years makes the follow- 
ini. ststemenl

■The history of Canadian govem- 
mcnl and municipal bonds amply 
Jus.tfles the confidence so widely re
posed in them, for there has never 
been s default in either principal or 
Inti rest on any domination or pro
vincial Rovenrment loan,'

Vancouver, Dec. 16—A rearrange
ment of the personnel of the office 
stair of the Peoplee's Prohibition 
Is expected as the result of the resig
nation of Mr. D. F. Class from the of
fice of financial secretary. He will eon 

s to serve the prohibition 
as a voluntary worker, and it Is pos
sible he may be urged to serve as one 
of the district organizers.

Two other resignations from the 
finance committee are also reported 
in the persons of Messrs. T. T. Lang- 
lols and W. H. Leekle. but as in the 
case of Mr. Glass their resignations 
are Understood to in ply no severance 
from the canse. but only from the ex
acting rc-sponslbillllea of office.

These resignations will all come 
before the executive committee at its 
next meeellng.- that as yet has not 
been arranged for.

in the event of Mr. Glaai' resigna
tion lietng accepted. Mr. Jonathan 
Rogers has stated that hli duUes as 

"weer«tari:_of the finance 
will be lookea^Bfter-hjJIr^G. F. 01b. 
son. the recently appolnted~er 
live officer.

AMERICAN k 
MAY HI

Chicago, eDc. IS.—James J. HIIU 
bead of the Great Northana. la as
sociation with other prominent Am-

SCHOOL lEAUR

yow(Bri

Suggestion^
for Christmas

Men-. Olovee.................. eiasin ttm ari i

Suspender Set* ,

Ann Bands in boxes Boys' Salts and (kali 
Men’s Suite Slipper*
Men’s Overcoate Boots and Shoes
Men’s Handkercbers, sHk Umbrella* 

and linen Men s Holsiery *
Men’s Hate Ladies’ Hfteienr
Men’s Cap.- - - - - . -------Men’s Sweater Coate 
Boys’ Sweater Coate

Powere&rJT^

There are ao many oaaea like thU 
right bare la NaaalM that we are 
publUhlag thla faztereatiag letter with 
the hope that Bome of our eostoiBurs 
wUl try VlBol and get the aasM happy 

that Mil. Bim 4KL 
West. FU.—“I am a teacher 

and became anaemic, nervona, run
down, ao energy or deilre to do any
thing. I eonld not sleep and had that 
languid, nervon. taeliaE that made 
me a burden to myself. I hsd Uken 
venous tonics wUhonf beneflL I 
ehard of Vlnol and triad It. Soon I 

good appeUts, eonld alsep all 
night and it built me up so I have 
ambition to do any kind of work.'- 
Mary L. Baea. Key West. Fla.

The reaaon Tlnol waa so sueeeasfu 
»-4s-be«m» H »s__^ 

stitnUonal remedy that goes to
of the trouble. The peptonale 

of iron contained In Vlnol eurlches 
and revltaliaea the blood. whDe the 
atrengthening, Usane-bnilding pro- 
pertlee of the extractlvee of 
era and beef peptone aid Ui building 
up the tired, overworked, rundown 
lystem.

A. C. Van Honten. Druggist, Com
mercial street. Nanaimo. B. C.

Synopsis of Coal ^ 
MiniiigBegiilatioiiii|

Goal mlnt^ rtghu ot taa Dsam-

NMtkwwt tanttBflM. aadlnnpor- 
tloh of the PwfteM U BtttUh Gel

id lor n tom of 
an anni y mtal

iBocw^BteSk. PkoMiu.
OpMiOayandNlflM 

w. ■. ranroR. rso*.

SHERIFF’S SALE
. Under and by virtue of a oerUln 
Warrant of Execution Isaned out of 
the County Court of Vancouver,
holden in Vaneonver. and to me di
rected and delivered, wherein 
Bank of Ottawa U plalntllf. and Wil
liam H. Elnert. Robert Fowler. 
LouU Ernst. Jamas Allen yd the 
Scientific Canadian Pnbllahera. Um- 
Ited. are defendants. I will offer for 
sale and will seU by public aaeUon 
at my office in tbe Court Honae. 
Nanaimo. B.C.. on Thursday, the JIrd 
day of December. 1S15. at the hour 
of S.SO in the afternoon, all the 
rig'ai. title and Interest of Louis 
Ernst »“<1
lowing mtaorsl cUlms:

Prlncees Ida and Prlneesa Mary, 
and more parUcularly described ea 
being situated on the South Coast 

ixscu-nf-^fanaen Uland. Johnston Strait. 
B.C. —

Terms of sals cash.
CHA8. J. TRAWFORD. 

Sheriff in and for the County^ of

™ mast be awem
puled I^Wb of U whMi wOl bt 
rMuned iftee riskU avpUed ter art 
aot BTUlUoU. bit Mt otberwtss. * 
royalty shaU ba »ald o« tfaa mer- 
chaatabM mt»iU of tha mlaa at tas 
rau ol tva eaata pw ta*.

Tha parapa loeatlac th. 
farolah tha agdat artth awmra ra-

V07 tha royalty tharaoiL U tha eoal 
mieieg rlghu STS aot baUg aporat-

Philpstt’s -
mav ha panalUad to pmipkaaa what- 
ovar ava^lo aartaea rl*bto aa may 
be eoaatdarad aieiabiry tor tha work- 
tag of tha mtooa at tha rato of Hd

For fuU tolormatloa apUaat 
^o-td be mada to tha'Bocratory 
tha Oapartmact of tba latorlor. Ot- 
Uwa. or to aa agent-------*
.r rVemlrntM

Oapaty Mtoistor ot thalata

HalTAHlO
Marble Works

atero plat
laganta-

kWvurS^rS
Moea, B»e. 90c, *130,

to ?0l4l.«

VSitZ
•wn i

Piieaa. .Me. TBe. ilJK, kjm

Bia
aamadAm

WSIOIMS
Ws have all alma from Sa to 
tl eneh; now U tha time to 
secure them as tbsea b oaly 
a Bmlted supply, we have alae 
a olea aaaortmeat ot Xmas 
Boxes la Cadbary'a. Fry's. 
Lownay's sad other malna at

laird A TbsaiMon

City Taxi Coy.
awwiwian

CUD nr Fkam Kao • or Mb

setscit from.
Give ma a eall bafora plaetng fow 

ardor. Toa'U tova agoato' and pnd-
dlar's

Nanaimo , Symphony Orohastra's 
first concert in the DomlnloB Theatre 
on Sunday- night at S:I6.

MEATS
Juicy. Young. Tender.



I^ve Money on Your
Christmas Buying at the Bexaii Store^

tad atev hirtr arsate* with 
ta 9mm feMk u4 kriaUM. A 
AOtfitta Uta m^moTT wd 
» trmmi UMt wflt cira ptaM- 
m to tka Mtos..«lJW to «UO

m
tta *i tka ktod r»o *a»t 

kata— h to tba kaat aaamy 
aad arm aapr— yaar peraon- 
alKr- Tka aoallty at thta pa- 
•to to Uto ktod yoa wfll ap- 

>.fpaaBta. rot roar kaat 
<i|wilktiaatt.«fctatal>o

Maid OrMding Oaaaa
tabodrtoc reflnamoDt and 

taata. Tkaaa leave notbloa tai^ 
tker to be loupht. A preiant 
that lead! adornmast aa wail 
aa nietulnaaa. $3.00 to $11UM>

MwiloureSaU
An ereTT-day neeeaolty of ra- 

Anement that wa have in baau- 
tUni and artUUc detl$na in 
aHvar and abony.

Tbaae dainty odora earrythe 
trna uataaca of the tlowera. 
Dainty and delicate aeenta that 
yon apprecUte. In cal $Uta 
stopper bottlei at f 1 to 93.30

A. C. VAN HOUTEN
COLUMBIA

- I
DodTt -

tta
Itair Ann OtrtnA* 4 ynar old 

tengktar ot Mr. and Mrs. Win. Good 
laat nlKkt the fnnaral wUI take

H. McAAte to ekarca. Bar. Mr.

Christmas

UcShfl

Ow atom fa orarflesrtas wttk nan- 
sIHs gttia tor man. Drop to when 

tanMht. Wbbona * Oaldar-

Tka Unghtara of tka tapiiw to- 
atta as pkyatalir nt yoanc man who 
ara not to nnltonn to Chair eoaeart 
aa Tasnday evantas Dec—bar Slat 
to tka Opera Uonsa.

psw TOW. ■Afv^oAT, »>g, u; im

^ewCte tor Raisins
Fancy Malaga Clusters, i Crown, 3-lb bo.xes. .$1^ 
Fancy Malaga Clusdcrs. « Crown, 3-lb bo.xcs . .^.56 
Malaga Clusters, 4 Crown, 1-lb i>nn , ..... 30c
Malaga Clusters, C crown, 1-lb parcels ----- 40c
California Clusters, 1-lb packets......... ...............20c
California Ciuster3,2-lb packeU........................... SSo
California-Cluslers, 5-lb boxes .................. . ..7. 90c

Geo. S. Pearson & Co,
Phones 110, 16, 89. Johxuton Block

Tka aaaroury of tka Canadian Pa- 
tba !»■

A id $t( katas proaeada of a enn- 
t ClsMt ky tka sabalars of tka Na
an Bay BakoaL

la kaat akawteg trf inaa-a Chrtot- 
Mckaraar in tka city, all aar elai 
»In Cnnndn and Bnglaad. S6e to 

I1.S9 aaah. Otbkona A Caldari

Ttaata tor tka Banday nlcbt eon- 
■tu nra on aala at Hodstaa’ drag

Tka ekoir of 8t. Andrawto ehnnk 
ana kau a apaaui praettoa attar tka 

«S Berriae tonoirow.

BIJOU THEATRE
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

A Palbe Gold Rooster Comedy Drama in 5 Parts, 
adopted from George Barr McCulcheon’s famous 
Novel fealiiring

:HT AND FAI

E
How the Young Couple Elope,
How they are Pursued.
How they hide on a ship and are taken out to sea 

—The terriWe T}7»hoon and Shipwreck.
How the young man rescues the wrong Girl and 

is left wiUi her on a strange island.
The consequences.

4dtlia auto BakMto wBt atac «t 
tkaBMniKton aeaeart on Toeaday 
evantas- Be aara to bring yonr nag 
•at taata ticlket with yoa. lor yoa 
■ay arta (ha chain.

Anntkar lot of Khaki Handkar- 
taata far tha aeldtor. last in ky ax- 
»— Otakana and Caldataaad.

Mr. A. Waatherapoon haa been 
i^tad a aaeond li^ntonancy in the 
Royal Bngtaaara end to now nttend- 
ins the mUltary acbooi at Sandhant. 
Mr. Waddarapoon wat employed on 
the englnaerlng aUM of the Weatorn 
Kuoi Company and left a good poai- 
tfato and aet oot for Scotland on tho 
-^--oa of getting a eomuiaaior

I Itaa. Harry Maynard, of 
motored to Nanaimo yaa- 
nmy nepaet to retnm hoMa

to brlna, MBtam atreat. ratam- 
ad hams toat a—lag from aa ea- 
tomdad «Mt to trtonda in the Kaat.

Oar ladtor taaey Outotmaa Haad- 
karatoata am gatag (asL Oat yoan 
•aity and bare «nt abaka.

The Btahop efCtdnmlda. Dr. Bcrir- 
an. wffl rtott Nanataia (kto weak and 

- wm

—a to hrtog roar taata and 
UM. Uekata to tka Opera Hoaaa an 
Taaaday nigbi ae taal if y«ar nom- 
kar to iaeky ywB nmy taka yonr pn>-

Mt. Kak Bakartaon wUi ka tha to-

OBr otara wnMia to

CHARLES CHAPLIN
THE KIND DF 0DMEDIAN8

In an Essanay Gomedv

IIS IISIT OOT
^ tw:re'L8 2000 laughs

Fin .! JSiiown in British Columbia.

These pictures will be shown continuous from 1.30 to 1 
p.m. "Nedra.” being screened at 1.30 and eveiy hoar and thre 
gnartera thereafter.

HOME MADE PRESENTS 
FOR XMAS. SEASON

Quaker collar and cut! scie of or
gandie are easily made snd among 
the most faslilonahlf of dross acces
sories. They made charming Chrlstr 
mat gifla, and may be made at amall 
coat.

Sheer materAlg, In colton or linen 
and used to mnkc them, with hem
stitched. narrow lingerie laces or 
embroidery in small aprays forming 
the decorative features.

Animals that please the llUle-ones 
are made of canton flannel or plush 
and stuffed with sawdust. Pins with 
black heads. Leads, or regulation artl 
ficlal eyes are used, and bits of wool 
or fur provide the required hair.

A dog or pony ma.. bo made of 
white canton flanncyltl also outline 
paUema for cutting them. Bach 
animal la made of three pieces; the 
two aides and a plc«ce to be sewed un
derneath, Th a last haa a sl;t In It 
for turning the flgure right side oui 
after the pieces are machine al.telied 
together. After U is stuffed thU op
ening Is sewed up. .Xlraost any ani
mal may be made In thia way.

The rag bahy haa fie reputulion of 
being the beat beloved of Its little 
owners' possessions. Hero Is n Topsy 
doll made of a black .docking with 
month and nose outl ned with yarn 
and glass beads for eyes. H> ravel
ing an old knlttel mitten or any knit-j 
ted article. Its head of kinky hair is 
asured. i

The Bgure to cut out in two pieces! 
which are machine stitched together! 
with an opening left at one aide for| 
turning it rUht side out, ' It Is stuff-, 
ed with cotton. Hpnipers and a cap 1 
of gaily atrlped add o ih fascination | 
of thU Topsy.

Bnngatows and other toy houses
e made of heavy cardboard boxes. 

Tho windows are cut out and plain, 
white writing paper pasted over tho 
openings on the Inside. The window 
panes and sashes ore painted on thU 
side. Doors are cut on three aides, 
and panel and knobs painted on them 
Doorsteps, window boxes and bowers 
shingles, etc. are all painted on 
flat anrtacee.

The chimney la made separal 
painted red and lined with while.

Warm looking and dainty bootees 
will be easy to make by those under
standing croebeUng.—Ih^^-wre- 
eheted of white xephyr aniTshaped to 
lit over the kneea. A beading Is work 
ed in dear the top and narrow pink 
aatin ribbon rnn through it makes it 
possible to tie the boots so thst they 
wtU not slip down.

DOMINION
THE SUPERB PHOTO-SPECTACLE

lisgsvl THE December
20th

21 St & 22nd

1
J 1

By HALL CAINE, with

Pauline Frederick
This slupi'mli.iis )ir<iiinHiiin. with Ms s( I’nic 

innfriiilnili*. tlnminlio powtT. k'»i'k<‘oiis imtiivmlry amt 
l^t'nu‘lllht^l^ appfal is llu* iiiifsl alfracliKii thiM has ever 
Ihmmi ••IVertMi in Nanaimo.

NO INCREASE IN PRICES
Drrrorinanrcs start. Matinoa 2.3»i; KvcniiiKs 7 ami .9.

Two Good Things to Us« In Christmas Cookia^

S;’’ Beef Suet
36c Per Tin.

Thompson, Cowie & Stoekwell
Advertise In Tne FREE PRESS

“Hto^lght Ota" at tho Btjow ow

la Nanaimo Symphony Oreheatra 
wU hold a rehaaraai tomorrow after- 

at t.ie in the Dominion Thaa-

Hoa. Wm. Manson. president of 
the ConneU In the new British Col- 
umbU government, U in town on a

Colonel Hotts-Cnilta. of the snh 
atuiton. yictorla PneUlere. will'ar

rive ta Nanaimo on Monday to assist 
tha work of recrnltlng for his re- 
naat now being carried on by U. 

^wavd. Col. Cnlltn will datlaaCM 
sddreas at the Recrnltlng oonyert'
■he Opera Honae on Tuesday evening 
He is tha youngest oolonel in the Cs- 
nadUn mlUtla but haa aean n 
active aervlca. having b— throngh 
ihe Boar, war.

D. B. C. BEER—bigh grada^-best 
made. U’a the atandard Island Brvw. 
Rtona 3-7 tor yow Cbrietmas Ba«r. 
or pnraat malt and hope tf^ made 
To asK tbe palate of the' trade. 
Brown, brewed and bottled in this

ir YOU CARE
anything for your own 
comfort and convenience 
lock in the window of the 
Gas Company and see the 
latest thing in gas grates

JCOME IN and Talk 
TO US

Tour Christmas Money
Will Go Further at Spencer’s

THE MEN’S DEPT. OFFERS MANY SUOQE8TION8

Tlie falher op big broliier is probably Uie most dif- 
ficuit person to bny a gift for. Let u. suggest.-
Men’s Umbrellas, at each.........................ttjOO to f3.60
Silk Underwear at .. ,. , ...., .260, BOo and 76c
Silk Handkerchiefs ot each,......................... 25o and BOo
Boxed Ho.>*e Supporters at............................ SSo and BOe
Boxed Arm Bands at pair . .- i........ 38o and BOo
rioxed Suspenders at pair .. . ...  ......... 38o and BOo
Hose Kupporiers and Arm Band Set at......___ BOo
.Sii.sitendors. Garter and Arm Band Set .... TBo up
Silk Murners, a.ssorted colors ...... $1.00 and $1JH
Men-.* .N'.,el.u Gl.ives. wool lined $1.00 and $1.28
Men’s Dressed Kid.^at pair ......................$l^ to $1.78
Mens Dog .Skin Gloves, unlined at .....................$1.00
Scarf Fins, boxe.l bcparately. at each.................... $1.00

Cuff Links, boxed separately, at pair ........ TBo
Scarf Pin, Cuff Unk and Tie l‘in Set ...... .... $1.80 ‘
Large assorlmehl of Sweater (toaU from . . .$1,78 up

NEW NECKWEAR FOR LADIES
A score or more of new styles in lAulies’ .\eekwenr 

comes in good lime fur Glirisimas. Tliey are daitily and 
appropriate fop gifts. Kmbroiderie.s in'llie turn over 
.slyles. Two special lots n<iw on display at eueli 36c, SOo

Special SALE OF ART NOVELTIES 
BOc Values at 38o Each.

'Foday vve are offering special values in Art Novel
ties. Don't fail (o see this lot There are Tie Hacks, 
Pin Trays, Trinket Boxe.s, Needle Books. Hair Receivers 
Watch Hangers, Pin Cushions, Tooth Brush Holders, 

Hair Pin Holders, Manicure Sel ''

.
Pipe Uaeks. Hair Pin Holders, Manicure Sets, Key 
Hacks, RiDbon Racks, Sbaving Pads, etc., All 50c
values at each .

STACKS OF PRETTY HANDKERCHIEFS 
Boxed Ready for Olvlng.

Handkerchiefs are always safe gifts, always re
quired and always appreciated. We now have in stock 
a sjileudid assorlfnenl to select from. Sold singly, also 
m fancy- boxes containing 3 or 8 each, prices as follows
Singly, at eneli............$^106. 12yg0, IBo, 28o, BOo
In boxes of 3, at per box ........... .. 28o to $1 JK>
In boxes of «, at per box.............................. TBo to $200

Pftvw^3pencer» Ltd*


